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SCHUMACHER ELECTED PRESIDENT 
After 

Thoughts 

Kiiougli is enough—so thought 
I when the task of editing t Ji e 
Ti umpel was completed . . . 
hut Editor Schm'itz insists on a 
jj/ ice-fillitig assemblage of ran¬ 
dom tlioughts, so to preserve peace 
in the family . . 

—W— 
It Jars one to think (hat per¬ 

haps in the not-tuo-distant future 
ihe names of those who sacrificed 
llieir lives for their country in 
time of war. impersonally inscrib¬ 
ed letters on a bronze commemor- 
ntive tablet, will be the names of 
hoys who arc your classmates and 
>otir irlcnds today. 

„\V— 
Lost 

By the Trumpet—the most en¬ 
thusiastic. promising editor in re- 
( ont years, a journalist old in ex¬ 
perience, but fresh and youthful 
in his thoughts. 

By the debate squad—the re¬ 
viving and vitalizing spirit be- 
1 ind this year’s resui-rection of 
forensic activities on the campus. 

By the school—a small-college 
student par excellence. with 
large-college capabilities and. 
ideas—a dear thinker who trans-| 
mitted his thoughts into action. ; 

No, this is not an obituary, but 
merely a few words of regret 
tliat Charles Schmitz will not be 
voming back to Wartburg next 
year, but going on to the semin¬ 
ary. Thus will end his meteoric 
c areer in newspaper work and de¬ 
biting at Wartburg—and what 
student has accomplished more in 
p short while than Smitty? The 
less it great . . . 

—W— 
Candids; Roeslcr stalking half¬ 

way around the senior table in 
order to obtain cream for his cof¬ 
fee ... a plump, aging Beloit 

I business man singing Irish songs 
t'l Mac amid general hilarity . . 
Dnven asking for his first dale in 

j ciillege—and gelling it . . , 
I —W— 

Orchids to Miss Kl.viig and her 
.issistant.s in the preparation of 
<tiat very clever skit on etiquette 
Iircseiited at last Tuesday convo- 
ralion period. 

—W— 
Editor Schmitz's editorial on 

tlie Greater Wartbui'g should be 
icirefully read and pondered by 
' r-iy student and friend of our 
*' 'lege. We are young and grow¬ 
ing—and gi'owing children soon 
•Jiitgrow old clothes. A Greater 
W.’i’tburg cannot be housed in the 
li'csent buildings; expansion will 
be necessary, and soon. 

—W— 
We doubt if the Player's pro- 

of a mystery play can 
I C'lUni the thriller enacted last 

>cm- in Old Main by six or seven 
■ iippei'clas-smen on a rainy spring 

■•■'vning. "Where Are You','" was 
liic title—and the suspense was 
lerrTic. If you don't believe, see 
Wall Fredrick. 

—W— 
.Strange—that in the Dps Moines 

Hegister’s poll of haunting melo- 
■ tilt* hymns were mentioned by 

‘■•'■y S’.' per cent, The songs that 
' sung and the thoughts that 

• ■ thought—arc they not blood 
I. lives'? 

Second Broadcast 
' To Feature Braulick 

Wartburg college will again take 
the .lir with a broadcast over 

•lulion WMT, Waterloo on Wed¬ 
nesday, May 17. from -1 I."! to •t'45 
P- m. directly fi-om flio campus. 

The broadcast is centercil 
around an address by Pres. E. J. 
Braulick with a musical setting 
furnished by the Wartburg col¬ 
lege choir, and by special musical 
numbers. 

The broadcast is sponsored by 
tt'e Waverly Chamber of Com- 

THREE HUNDRED 
GUESTS TO VISIT! 
COLLEGE campus; 

Plans Completed j 
I For Senior Day j 
I Wednesday. I 
I 

Approximately 300 high school! 
seniors are expected to rove the 1 
campus of Wartburg college next 
Wednesday, May 10. during the 
annual Senior day activities, ac- 

I cording to announcement by col- 
; lege authorities. 
' Over 70 high schools within a 
radius of 60 miles of Waverly have 

. been invited in order to better 
acquaint prospective college stu¬ 
dents with the opportunities of-, 
fered at and the facilities of Wart- ■ 
burg. According to Rev. C. Shalk-1 
hauser, chairman of the general! 
committee in charge of Senior! 
day. many schools have already; 
made definite arrangements to at-i 
tend. I 

Registration from 8 to 11. | 
Visiting students will be asked | 

to register in the college library i 
between 8:00 and 11:00 a. m. Dur¬ 
ing this time the high school 
grads-to-be will visit the various! 
classrooms in Luther hall and Old' 
Main in order to better under¬ 
stand the kind and type of work 
carried on in a college classroom. 

During the morning convocation 
service, at 11:00 a. m. those ; ' 
tending will be introdueed— 
Pres. E. J. Braulick of Wartburg 
and Mr. 1. H. McDaniel, .mayor of 
the city of Waverly. Music by the 
Wartburg choir will add 
morning convocation. 

Wartburg vs. Penn. 
At 3:C0 p. m. the visiting stu¬ 

dents will be guests to an Iowa 
conference baseball game between 
the Wartburg Knights and the 
Quakers from Penn, which will be 
played at the city athletic field. 
A year ago the Knights were vic¬ 
torious over the nine from Penn 
having defeated the latter by a 
considerable margin. 

NovcU.v Game. 
Of special interest to high school 

students interested in baseball 
should be a novelty game between 

team from Popejoy high school: 
coached by Mi-. Earnest Opper- 
mann and a team from Rockwell 

hed by Mr. Edgar Jahr. 
“Oppie" and "Ed" look to Wart- 

Student-Prexy 

Albert C. Schumacher. Eur¬ 
eka, South Dakota, junior, is the 
newly elected president of the 
.student body to succeed Carl i 
Kalkwarf, Flanagan, 111. 

jWINS BY MARGIN OF TWO VOTES 
TN STUDENT BODY ELECTION 
■ Martin Heist Elected Member- 
* at-Large; Henrichs, Wiederaenders 

Orth, Andreae, Class Winners. 

I Albert C. Schumacher. Eureka, South Dakota, was 
1 elected president of the Wartburg student body in a closely 
i contested election Thursday morning, defeating Roland 
j Wuest, Oregon City, Oregon, his nearest rival, by two votes, 
j and Martin Heist, Waverly sophomore, was elected student 
1 body council member-at-large according to the official report 
of President Kalkwarf of the student body, who conducted 

' the election. 
I * other council members chosen 
TIT k imno T»¥ 1 XT (included Clara Andreae and Nor- 

i PI Aflt.rsS PI AN man Orth. B-eshman represenla- 
**^^**J*''^ 1 urill lives: Betty Wiederaenders and 

'MYSTERY DRAMA 
vote in the original ballot. The 

VOICE RECITALS 
PRESENTED SOON 

“Seven Keys to 

Baldpate” Chosen for 
Production Soon. 

; "Seven Keys to Baldpate," a 
mystery melodrama by George, 

I Cohan, will be presented during! 
; commencement week as the final. 
(production of the Wartburg Play- 
jers. Fourteen characters are in- 

Two public voice recitals will of this playj ... 
be given in the Wartburg college' which has had successful show-1 what he undertakes, 
auditorium on consecutive Thurs-|*“6s on the screen as well as on I During the past Two years he 
Qay evenings, May 11 and May 18,; ^^e stage. j,as served as president of ' ' 

Pupils of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schmidt to Partake in 
Public Voice Recital. 

When William Magee, 
writer, decides to win a bet by 
writing a story in 24 hours, things 

, begin to hajip^n^The entire action 
is laid in a desolate and lonely inn 
which provides atmosphere for 
the hermit, ghost, murder, and! 
other thrilling phases of the story. ^ 

“Seven Keys to Baldpate" is 
written in two acts with a pro¬ 
logue and epilogue. It is based on 
a novel of the same name by Earl 
Biggers. 

Try-outs were completed this 
week and the following cast was 
chosen: 

Elijah Quimby, Edgar Nuss;: ,,, „„ 
Mrs. Quimby. Eunice Loots; Wil-1 Schumacher 

club. In hil^ ____ 
did considerable debate work. 

His classmates have from time 
to time voted him various offices, 
climaxing their tribute 
this year by voting him 
of the junior class. * 
leadership the class s 
privilege of going to ’ 
its annual banquet. 

.4lso a Journalist. 
In the field of journalism, Mr. 
’.’■ serving his third 

ss a Trumpet sta/f member, 
John Blond Will,am Weiblen;,a„d his second year as leature 
S J2"’editor. His clever ivrlUng. ac - 
Ixodes. Ada Mae Ldtle; Peters, companied by a keen insight into 

a J- . r>_ r g i-t /- .* I ■ Student problems, have long made 
According to Prof. A. D. Cotter- Myra Thornhill. Marjorie Real-- his contributions of vital interest 

man the last of the copy for the don; Lou Max. Edwin Schick; Jim'to the students 
1P31>,« catalogue has been |_ In addition he is_a m.mher of 
piled and was sent to the printers as Hayden. Raymond Kronberger;; 
las^ Wedne^ay, April. 3. . _ ! JJggs Kemiedy. Norman Orth; Thel 

League. He has. at the same 
held many leading roles 

... __Kennedy 
This catalogue will be used for! Owner of Baldpate, Marv 

informational and publicity pur-'Kampfe: Policeman. Luther Mey- 
poses as has been done in the past.' 

RUSHING PORTRESS TO COMPLETION 

Editor Ruth Fritz and Business Manager 
Herbert Adix arc putting the finishing touches 
nil the new Fortriss and according to Mr. .Vdix 

various college dramatic produc¬ 
tions. However, if “Ace" were 
asked what his outstanding 
achievement in college was, he 
would probably reply, "Living up 
to the ideals of the Ambassador." 
as he is a member of the famed 
group of students who room in 
tlie little white shack balanced on 
the north edge of tlie campus, 
otherwise known as North hall. 

During this summer Mr. Schu¬ 
macher plans to do deputation 
work for Wartburg college. He 
is -at present employed in and 
about the dining hall, either serv¬ 
ing the food or landscaping about 

1 entrances. 

Uh»»irftov ‘r 

Givf Last 1 

After successfully, completing a 
tour through tiiree stiile.s. Iowa, 
Wisconsin, and Minnesota, the 
Wartburg college choir will wind 
up its activities with a home con¬ 
cert in Waverly, May H "*^^00 

The dioir, under the "Section of 
Professor Liemohn. Vill present 
concerts in Independetne May 7. 
at 2:30 p. m-, and at Waterloo May 
7. at 7:45 p. m. 

President E. J. Braulick wilU 
give .I faper entitled "How Shall 
We Train Sunday School Children 
to be Responsible Workers of the 
Church'? " at the Sunday school 

lers’ institute of Milwaukee 
and the surrounding vicinity to be 
held in .T.ackson. Wis., Sunday af- 
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THE WARTBURG TRUMPET 
THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF AYAOTBURG COLLEGE 

FDITOR-tN-CHIEF .CHARLES E. SCHMITZ 
BUSINESS MANAGER.IMMANUEL LESCHENSKY 

l^nlributlng Editor.-..Leonard Frilscliel 
Associate Editor.--Lcwd, Holm 
Assistant Editor. 
NiBljt Editors .Janice Black, Carl Landgiebe. Elmer Hennehs 
Circulation Manager* - _Theodore Schultz 
Advertising Manager.-.--Raymond Kronberger 
News Editors  Esther Weiss, Rudolf Andersen 
Sports Editor....-. 
Feature Editor.Albert Schumucher 
Faculty Advisor_H. J. Kuhlmann 
Seminary Reporters. -Eric Fietz. Martin Ackerr 

REPORTERS 
Lestei' Bergmann Ada Mae Little Edwin Nuscher 
lichard Bunge Ruth Mardorf Delores Prior 
Arlene Carstensen Luther Meyer Marjorie Iteardon 
Trma Christophel Art Neumann Edwin Schick 
Gretchen Hontf ICenneth Neurnborg John Vagts 
nartin Leeseberg Edgar Nodurft Richard Wall 

GOING UP HIGHER 

: 8. 9. 
arid i In our busy ’ 

with its toils, its i 
many opportunities, 
one aspires to step up on a little !| 
higlier level in service and also in; j 
happiness and success. Whellier 1 
we are inspired by hone.st motives,] 
and pure ideals or otherwise, we|’ 
cherish promotion and have an 
eagerness to progress, a desire to ■ 
go up higher. < 

Jesus said that the road of hu-' 
• ... ; mUity leads to the higher places' 

National Advertising Semce, me. 1938 Member 1939 , j,., proud man. who i.s 

42om«^on"av/"' "n''cw yo«! n. y, Rssocided G>llQ6iciie Press ■ ^“,ake^tha?‘i-oad®"it ap", 
iu.ctot. •oiT«. •«.« - s.>i r.»«a»:o 1 pesi's like a needless detour to] 

PUBLISHED ei-WEEKLY DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR ' 
entered as second-class matter October 15. 1936, at the post office at 
Vaverly. Iowa, under the Act of March 3, 1879. ! ^\iT hnw'’bpfo“r%’'t'h’pin^’- PerlVans 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE -1.00 PER YEAR _1 hSuKhtv! the ^4rabbimj and ! 
-■ ^ ! the selfish 

I first places 
— ■ 'i Kingdopi iher 

(&, A* • 

often given the 

Credit to Whom Credit Is Due 
Bouquets are in order for various faculty' memb^i’s 

have gone a long way toward making Wartburg a ba„„ 
olace to live. _ . . ' t-r places. | 

—to Coach and Mrs. Kalph McKinzie, orchids for fiiiei q,, ^ ceriain Saitbaih Day, ai 
expressions of student interest as shown by numerous stu-t ruler of tiie Pharisees invited i 
dent parties in their home. 'Jesus to be his ^est rfio-*' 

'.he newly org'anized college band in the face of almost insur- entered the dining 
mountable obstacles. 

—to Profe.ssor Ottersberg for making class work bright¬ 
er with bits of humor and carefully prepared lectures. 

-T- 

A Challenge Readily Accepted 
A new staff means the departure of familiar names from 

the mast-head and the absence of old friends from the edi¬ 
torial office—a spirit of deteiTnination to carry on the tradi¬ 
tions of the Trumpet, and a solemn realization of the respon¬ 
sibilities of the editorship. 

Leonard Fritschel, Walter Fredrick, Ai'thur Neumann, 
and others who have served faithfully as editors, or as wvit- 
ei-s, have set standards far beyond the hopes of the student 
body in providing for them a paper with their interests at 
heart. 

To the new staff and especially to your new editor their 
accomplishments stand as a challenge to do "bigger and bet¬ 
ter things'’ for old Alma Mater. They have set the pace and 
it is for us to continue the race. Our one aim and goal in all 
that we do will be to build the “Greater Wai'tburg.” 

Peace on Earth—Good W'lU Toward Men! 
War clouds hang on the horizon as grim foreboder.s of 

dll ominon.s day not too far away w^hen nation shall again rise 
against nation, when fields of humanity which Christ oalled 
whited for harve.st shall be red with the blood of useless car¬ 
nage. 

Critics will call us pacifists, and conservatives will label jble.” 
us alarmists, but the fact remains that we are on the verge!, Tbe humiiiiy 
jf another world wav. the tei'rors of which cannot be coni])re- 
hended but only imagined. Statesmen have long ago proven 
the inadequacy of their efforts in moments of international 

noticed how they did scrape and I 
bow with an air of courtesy while' 
they anxiously maneuvered to 
gain one of the chief seats. When 
the feast has begun, the Master 
Teacher teaches a lesson in hu¬ 
mility by telling a parable. His I 
appeal is simple and its truth i 
clear. If you take for yourself j 
the seat of honor when you arei 
invited to a feast you may suffer 1 
painful humiliation before all thej 
guests. For perhaps a more hon- j 
orable person than you has been; 
invited and when he comes your 
host will ask you to move down; 
to make room for him. But if you 
lake the lowest seal there can be 
no humiliation in store for you.j 
And when your host comes he' 
may say to you, “Friend, come up) 
higher," and in the presence of all 
the guests you will be honored. | 

Now Jesus was not attempting | 
to drive home some rules of eti-^ 
quette concerning the right thing 
to do at a banquet. He was: 
teaching that everyone who exalts, 
himself will be humbled and he. 
who humbles himself shall be e.x- 
alted. It was Hi.c way of repeat-' 
ing and stressing the old Bible { 
truth. "God resisteth the proud | 
■ ‘ 'fcth grace unto Ihe hum-1 

Welcome, High School Seniors 

Hundreds! of high school seniors will be guest.s 
of WrUTburg college on “Senior Day" to enjoy the 
friendship and ho.tpitality of the city and of a col¬ 
lege in action. Various faculty and student com- 
•mittees have already completed plans for a profit¬ 
able day. Come, prepared to enjoy "Senior Day". 
Bring jrarents or teachers with you. Visit class, 
attend convocation, watch the athletic events, listen 
to the band concert, enjoy the picnic supper with the 
students of Wartburg! An interesting and profitable 
day awaits you. The latchsti-ing is on the outside." 
Welcome to Wartburg. 

Trade at 

BUEHRER’S MEAT MARKET 
Fancy Meats and Groceries 

Rath’s Pi'odncts 
T. j\I. Buehrev. PToprietor 

which Christ! 
UtuglU works within us a peace-! 
giving relationship with our God; 
and our fellow man. < 

Two men, and one of them typi-| 
fies you. enter into the temple to! 

A dismal prospect? Yes. humanly speaking, but our des- boastful^ voS 
tinies and the destiny of our land is not committed into human! wi,e,.e all can see and hear him. 
hands. The Master has said that His peace is not the empty j he thanks God that he is not like 
hallucinating peace which the world gives but the peace from other men voth their petty faults 
above. Ut us join,our in-ayers with prayers of Christian.^ 

! step into the presence of the Lord. with His 1 throughout the world that He might intervt 
arm of p-ewer to set the wayward steps of man aright. 

BERGEN LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Phone 54 

r God t 

BROADIE’S DRUG STORE 

For Kodaks and Films 

Enlargements Free 

I and in an humble, and 
(spirit cries, "God have mercy 
me. a poor sinner." This n 
God lifted out of the depths of 

I and as he left the house ' 
! voice encouraged him. "Fnenci.! 
i come up higher!” 
; In the home, the school, the 
'church, or workshop where there 
I !!■ little of this spirit—"in honor 
! preferring one another"—there is 
I much conflict and biller antagon- 
I ism. Long ago it caused strife and 
] li.itred between the herdsmen of 
] Abraham and Lot. Lot h.Tughtily j made a selfish choice for the best 
I place, when Abraham offered to 
sacrifice for peace, but God in His 

1 grace beckoned Abraham‘to come 
[up higher heaping the greuter 
riches and blessings on him. 

I You may be one of the many 
I faithful servants who arc occupy- 
I Ing u lower place and taking a 
' back seal In Christ's 'Kingdom 
' here on earth. But this should 
I bring you e'ncouragemenl and Joy 

■ ow. that when you are bld- 
D confe to the heavenly feast. 

I you ."nay expect to hear Christ 
I call to you. '’Friend, come up hlgh- 

!"—P. L. B. 

GEO. J. KAISER 
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Day Phone ISl Night Phone 262 

Waverly, Iowa 

Wolf’s “Triple-Bred” Chicks 
EGG PHODGCTION 

ALTH LARGE SI 

WOLF’S HATCHERIES 
ANjiverly and Tripoli 

The Cedar Valley Luther League 
I Federation Rally at Clarksville oi 
I Sunday May 7. will be Hltendei 

I ‘ by .several Wartburg leuguuis. 

WAVERLY LUMBER CO. 
Sellers of Good Lumber 

and Quality Coals 

Phone 222 
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ALUMNI 
DO YOU REMEMBER? 

ALUMNI OFFICERS 

President_Pastor Louis G. Krebs 
621 W. 8th St., Davenport, Iowa 

First Vice-President_Pastor S. Becker, Clarksville, Iowa. 
Second Vice-President_Pastor C. Langholz 

57 £. Main St., Columbus, Ohio. 
Secretary_Miss Gertrude Voelker, Waverly, Iowa 
Ti'easurer_Mr. Ed Engelbrecht, Waverly, Iowa 

Article I—Xamc. 
e of this organization shall be: “The Association of 
1 Former Students of Wartburg College." 

Article II—Membership. 
. _ .1 those Who" were eligible for membership in the 

Alumni Association'-of the institutions now merged in Wart¬ 
burg college, “The Wartburgers of Waverly,”, "St. Paul-Luth- 
er College Alumni Association”, and “The E. L. C. Alumni” 
shall be eligible for membership in this association. 

(b) All graduates of the merged Wartburg college and those 
students of this institution who have completed a minimum of 
one full year of academic work shaE be eligible lor member¬ 
ship in this association. 

(c) Members of the faculty of Wartburg college not eligible 
for regular membership and friends who have rendered dis¬ 
tinctive service to Wartburg college or any of the institutions 
merged therein may become honorai^ members of this associ- 

Not oitly old faces but old buildlnes arc also 
of interest to alumni members. This cut, one of 
the oldest we have printed, may fool a few of 
the old Grads. Remember, it must be identified 

by namel Send all identifications 1 
You Remember" Editor c/o the 
Truiiipet. 

A Clarion Call To Service 
Headlines of many college papers at this time tell in 

large letters of extensive building plans on other campuses. 
One college only slightly larger than Wai’tburg is raising 
$20u,000 from alumni and friends. While another progressive 
small college is raising over $1,000,000 from the same source. 
At the same time, enrollment statistics show an ever gi*ow- 
ing Wartburg student -body on a campus which soon shall 
reach its numerical capacity. Realizing the need for ex¬ 
pansion, a committee of alumni members has been appont- 
eil to investigate the possibilities of a special project here at 
Wartburg in connection with the seventy-fifth annivei'sary 
celebration. This in itself is a good plan but few actual results 
have been reported as yet. 

Certainly th.e almnni and friends of Wartbui'g are no 
poorer than tire alumni of other schools. Cluirch benevolences 
it is true are a fine contribution in themselves to the support 
of our Lutheran schools but a private college’s expansion is 
largely dependent upon donations of devout and far-seeing 
laymen who realize the need for progi-essive Chi'istian col¬ 
leges in our national education program. 

Christian alumni and friends of Wartburg, what monu¬ 
ment is more fitting, more lasting, or more appreciatory of 
the love of Christ than a donation towai'd the education of 
our Lutheran youth, and especially towards the education of 
those fitting themselves for i)Ositions where they must be¬ 
come spiritual advisors? Wai*tburg is rich in traditions of 
sacrifice and devotion, of loyal alumni in the face of severe 
trials. May we again look to our brethren in Christ for loyal 
contributions to the greater Wartburg for the honor, praise, 
and service of our Savior? 

New Facts 
about 

Old Grads 

I CLASS OF 1937 
! COMPILE LETTER 
j Members of the Claes 

Contribute Individual 
Notes to Manuscrict. 

PLANS MADE FOR 
DIAMOND JUBILEE 

Celebration Seen for 
7Stl» Anniversary of 
Wartburg in 1943. 

The Wartburg College Diamond 
Jubilee Anniversary committee 
had a special meeting April 14 
for the purpose of formulating a 
resolution to be submitted to the 
alumni meeting to be held during 
commencement week, in regard 
to observing the seventy-fifth 
annlversarj- of Wartburg. 

Business Directory 

Dr. P. K. Graening 
Surgery and General Medicine 

ROBERTSON 
FOR GLASSES 
Over Grnssfields 

The diamond jubilee will be 
held in 1943 and the plans of the 
committee are to submit sugges¬ 
tions to the alumni for the under¬ 
taking of some definite project. 
Rev. A. Rausch, Martin Acker¬ 
man, and Rev. C. G. Shalkhauser 
comprise this committee. 

The college was founded in 1868 
i i Galena, Ill., and remained there 
until 1875. It was then moved to 
Mendota, Ill., and stayed there un¬ 
til 1885. For a few years it was 
located at Waverly. and then 
moi’ed to Clinton. Since 1935, 
however, the college has been lo¬ 
cated at Waverly. Despite its 
varied locations, Wartburg's his¬ 
tory has been unintciTupted, and 
that is the reason why a diamond 
jubilee will be celebrated in 1S43. 

WISHMORE 
SANDWTCH SHOP 

Tested Quality Do-Nuts 
Good Coffee 

Cigars. Cigarettes, Candy 

Gifts and Greeting Cards for 

MOTHER 

Gifts and Greeting Cards for 

THE GRADUATE 

STAUFFER DRUG STORE 

By Esther Weiss 

On looking througn the file 
again, we’re surprised at the dif¬ 
ference in the amount of informa¬ 
tion given by alumni on their ques¬ 
tionnaires. Some give a lot—they 
use all the space allotted (thaUsl 
the kind we like), and then therel 
are some who seem to be people! 
of few words. One lady puts down' 
“Housewife" as her autobiography 
. . . we really would like to, 
know more . . . she should at 
least have put an adjective iii| 
front of the noun, like “good" oiu 
“bad”. j 

For this“issue, we nave enosen' 
some of the Wartburg veterans | 
again; 

Henry I'oelsch of Melvin. lUm-i 
ois, was graduated from Wartburg 
college at Mendota in the class of4 
1880. He gi-aduated from the Men-, 
dota Theological Seminary in 1883, 
attended Rock Island Augustana 
college for a year, and received 
his B. A. degree. He was editor of 
the "Anstaltsbole” for more than 
25 yeai-s. 

: a wife and four children: 
sons both attended Wart¬ 

burg. One is also pastor at Sun- 
bury. Pa., and one is a chemical 
^gineer, living in Chicago.. 

Herman L. Frilschel of Milwau¬ 
kee, Wis., is also a giaduate of the 
school at Mendota with the class 
of 1885. He was graduated from 
the seminary in 1889, instructor in 

i the same for two years, and did 
; post-gi-aduate work at Leipzig and! 
Erlangen. He took a Doctor ofl 

'Theology Honor's Coui'se in Ros- 
. lock. Germany. 

Since 1902 he has been associat¬ 
ed with the Milwaukee hospital, 

; and is now the director and presi¬ 
dent of the board of directors of 
the Lutheran Deaconess Mother- 
house. He has been secretary of 
the Conference of Deaconess 
Motherhouses in the United States 
for 25 years. He has published 
many papers in Deaconess and 
hospital convention reports. He is 
married and has four sons and 
two daughters. 

Jolin Fritz of Regina. Saskatche¬ 
wan, Canada, is a graduate of; 
Luther seminary at St. Paul with 
the class of 1897. He is now pastor I 
of the Trinity Evangelical Luther- j 
an church in Regina. I 

Dean A. Fritz has received 
copy of tile letters wi-itten by 
senior class members of 1937 and • 
compiled by Ernest Staehling and 
Ina Voelker who are life-time 
president and secretary-treasurer . 
respectively. 

Included in the letters received 
by Mr. Staehling weic letters 
from California to Ohio, from 
Te.yas to Canada and by profes¬ 
sion from teachers, coaches, a . 
home missionary, seminary stu¬ 
dents, and a nurse. Fourteen 
members of the class of 21 , 
at the Wartburg Seminary in Du-',.__ - .u . ^ 
buQue , spoke before the student body. 

^ I April 17, on the introductory train- 
The compilea letter is sent to ing which new missionaries re- 
■ery member of the class and is [ ccive upon coming to New Guinea, 

e.ypected to keep up the tceiiag..Siini—£iet2_also.^owed two repi:^ 
of comradeship among 
of the senior class of 1937. | 

Rev. Lack served as a chaplain 
in the navy seven months during 
the World war. He was stationed 
in the Great Lakes region. Since 
1922 he is a reserve chaplain in the 
U. S. army, and his rank is cap¬ 
tain. His son, Ernest, who is serv¬ 
ing a congregation in Keokuk, la., 
is of the same rpserv’e brancii and 
of the same rank. Rev. Lack has 
two boys and four girls. 
' Youis until the next issue—for 

more detailed information. 

president; Kenneth Hodum. 
president; Erwin Knitt secre- 
tary-frciisurer; Immanuel Kuester, 
librarian. 

Dr. M. Reu gave two lectures at 
Maywood Theological seminary, 
Chicago, April 25. 

John Hafermann has received a 
call to New Guinea. He will lea« 
sometime in tlic fall after attend¬ 
ing a preliminary training course? 
with Dr. F. Braun at New Hamp¬ 
ton, la., during tlie month of June. 

Summer Furniture 

You Have Always Wanted 

at Prices You Can Afford 

F. C. KOCH 
PHONES: DAY 38 — NIGHT 464 

He 1 
seven children. One of them 

our psychology and sociology prof,! 
Prof. Alvin Fritz, and another is; 
Ruth, one of our tins year’s grad-; 
uates. Rev. Fritz was a board i 
member of Luther Academy and 
Luther college at Regina, and has 
been alternately Nice-president 
and president of the Canada dis¬ 
trict. 

Ernest Lttrk of Princeton, III., 
as a graduate of St. Paul Luther 

seminary in 1898. He is now a pas¬ 
tor of St. John’s Lutheran church 
at Princeton. It is the oldest con¬ 
gregation in the Illinois district of 
the American Lutheran church, 
and the second oldest in the slate 
of Illinois. 

He was bom and brought up in 
the Lutheran faith in Germany. He 
learned both German and Dani:' 

•ved t Germ 

For 

Lutherans 

Only 
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ALUMNI 
DO YOU REMEMBER? 

ALUMNI OFFICERS 

President_Pastor Louis G. Krebs 
621 W. 8th St., Davenport, Iowa 

First Vice-President_Pastor S. Becker, Clarksville, Iowa. 
Second Vice-President_Pastor C. Langholz 

57 E. Main St., Columbus, Ohio. 
Secretary_—Miss Gertrude Voelker, Waverly, Iowa 
Ti-easurer_Mr. Ed Engelbrecht, Waverly, Iowa 

i' 
and Former Students of Wartburg College.” 

Article II—Membership. 
___\ll those \vh<rwere eligible for membership in the 

Alumni Association-of the institutions now merged in Wart¬ 
burg college, “The Wartburgers of Waverly,”, “St. Paul-Luth- 
er College Alumni Association”, and “The E, L. C. Alumni” 
shall be eligible for membership in this association. 

(b) All graduates of the merged Wartburg college and those 
students of this institution who have .completed a minimum of 
one full year of academic work shall be eligible for member¬ 
ship in this association. 

(c) Members of the faculty of Wartburg college not eligible 
for regular membership and friends who have rendered dis¬ 
tinctive service to Wartburg college or any of the institutions 
merged therein may become honorary members of this associ- 

Not only old faces but oM buildings are also 
of interest to alumni members. This cut, one of 
the oldest we have printed, may fool a few of 
the old Grads. Remember, it must be identified 

by name! Send all identifications ( 
You Remember” Editor c/o the 
Trumpet. 

New Facts 
about 

Old Grads 
7 Esther Weiss 

front of the i 

teachers, coaches, 
home missionary, seminary stu¬ 
dents, and a nurse. Fourteen 
members of the class of 21 are 
at the Wartburg Seminary in Du-; 
buque. 

chosen! The compiled letter is 
•eterans;'?''ery member of the class 

expected to keep up the 
Henry FoeLsch of Melvin, lllin- comradeship among 

ois. was graduated from Wartburg 
college at Mendota in the class 

ill. true ure a fine contribution in themselves to the support 

jrtburg 

A Clarion Call To Service 
Headlines of many college papers at this time tel! in 

large letters of extensive building plans on other campuses. 
One college only slightly larger than Wartburg is raising 
5200,000 from alumni and friends. While another progressive 
small college is raising over $1,000,000 from the same source. 
At the same time, enrollment statistics show an ever gi-ow- 
ing Wartburg student body on a campus which soon shall 
reacli its numerical capacity. Realizing the need for ex- 
paii.sion, a eommiltee of alumni members has been appont- 
ed to investigate the possibilities of a special project here at 
Wartburg in connection with the seventy-fifth anniversary 
celebration. This in itself is a good plan but few actual results 
have been reported as yet. 

Certainly ,the alumni and friends of Wai’tburg are no 
poorer than tire aninmi of other schools. Church benevolences 

■ ;‘ue are a fine contribution in themselves to the support 
• Lutheran schools but a private college’s expansion is 

largely dependent upon donations of devout and fai-seeing 
laymen who realize the need for progressive Chidstian col¬ 
leges in our national education program. 

Christian alumni and friends of Wartburg, what monu¬ 
ment is more fitting, more lasting, or more appreeiatory of 
the love of Clirist than a donation towai-d the education of 
our Lutheran youth, and especially towards the education of 
tho.se fitting themselves for positions whei'e tliey must bvmg in Chicago, 
come spiritual advisors? Wartburg is rich in traditions of 
sacrifice and devotion, of loyal alumni in the face of severe school It Mendota w1urthe°ci2l 
trials. May we again look to our brethren in Christ for loyal of 1885. He was gi-aduated 
contributions to the greater Wartburg for the honor, praise, the seminai-y in 1889, instructor in 

the same for two years, and did 
post-graduate work at Leipzig and 
Erlangen. He took a Doctor of 

’ Theology Honor’s Course in Ros- 
• tock, Germany. 

Since 1902 he has been associat¬ 
ed with the Milwaukee hospital, 

; and is now the director and presi- 
, dent of the board of directors of 

the Lutheran Deaconess MotherT 
house. He has been secretary of 

Conference of Deaconess 
: Motherhouses in the United States 

• 25 yeare. He has published 
my papers in Deaconess and 

; hospital convention reports. He is 
iiTied and has four sons and 

two daughters. 
Joltn Fritz of Regina, Saskatche- 

van, Canada, is a graduate of| 
■ Luther seminary at St, Paul with 
[ the class of 1897. He is now pastor I 
* of the Trinity Evangelical Luther-1 

I church in Regina. I 

CLASS OF 1937 
COMPILE LETTER 

j Members of the Class 
I Contribute Individual 
I Notes to Manuscriot, 

{ Dean A. Fritz has received i 
I copy of the letters written b: 

__ _ .w *•, (senior class members of 1937 and 

seoretoy-traaavrer 

tionnaires. Some give a lot—^they: 
use all the space allotted (that’s I Included in the letters receivnjd 
the kind we like), and then there by Mi-. Steehling were letters 
are some who seem to be people California to Ohio, from 
of few words. One lady puts down; to Canada and by profes- 
“Housewife''as her autobiography' *■ '' 
. . . we really would like 
know more . . . she should 
least have put an adjective 

like “good" spoke before the student body, 
t April 17. on the introductory train- 

to I ing which new missionaries re¬ 
coming to New Guinea. 

_io£ the senior class of 1937. 

Rev. Lack s 
in the na\-y si 
the World i 

attended Rock Island Augustana 
college for a year, and received 
his B. A, degi’ee. He was editor of 

Great-Lakes .-egion. Since 
« years. 1922 he is a reserve chaplain in the 

He has ajvife^and^four children:’u. S. army, and his rank is eap- 
MI.,.. I jj.g Ernest, who both attended Wart¬ 

burg. One is also pastor at Sun- 
bury. Pa., and one is a chemical 

and sei’vice of our Savior? 

PLANS MADE FOR 
DIAMOND JUBILEE 

Celebration Seen for 
?5th Anniversary of 
IVartburg in 1943. 

The Wartburg College Diamond 
Jubilee .Anniversary committee 
had a special meeting April 14 
for the purpose of formulating a 
resolution to be submitted to the 
alumni meeting to be held dui’ing 
:ommencement week, in regard 
10 observing the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of Wartbui'g. 

The diamond jubilee will be 
held in 1943 and the plans of the 
committee are to submit sugges¬ 
tions to the alumni for the under¬ 
taking of some definite project. 
Rev. A. Rausch, Martin Acker¬ 
man, and Rev. C. G. Shalkhauser 
comprise this committee. 

The college was founded in 1868 
ii Galena, III., and remained there 
u.nlil 1875. It was then moved to 
Mendota, Ill., and stayed there un¬ 
til 1885. For a few years it was 
located at Waverly,. and then 
moved to Clinton. Since 1935, 
howef’cr, the college has been lo¬ 
cated at Waverly. Despite its 
varied locations, Wartburg’s his¬ 
tory has been uninterrupted, and 
that is the reason why a diamond 
jubilee will be celebrated in 1943. 

Business Directory 

Dr. P. K. Graening 
Surgery and General Medicine 

WISHMORE 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Tested Quality Do-Nnts 
Good Coffee 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy 

ROBERTSON 
FOR GLASSES 
Over Grassfields 

Gifts and Greeting Cards for 

MOTHER 

Gifts and Greeting Cards for 

THEGRADUATE 

STAUFFER DRUG STORE 

congi’egation in Keokuk, la., 
is of the same reserve branch and 
of the same rank. Rev. Lack has 
two boys and four girls. 
' Youi’s until the next issue—for 

more detailed information. 

1 as a chaplain j Kenneth Hodum, 
months during president; Ei'wm Knilt setre- 

stationed tary-treasurer; Immanuel Kuester, 
librarian. 

Dr. M. Reu gave two lectures at 
Maywood Theological seminary, 
Chicago. April 25. 

John Hafermann has received 
call to New Guinea. He will lea\i 
sometime in tlie fall after attend¬ 
ing a preliminary training course 
with Dr. F. Braun at New Hamp¬ 
ton, la., during tire month of June. 

Summer Furniture 

You Have Always Wanted 

at Prices You Can Afford 

F. C. KOCH 
PHONES: DAY ;]$ — NIGHT 464 

He was married in 1899, andj 
has seven children. One of tliem is j 
our psychologj’ and sociology prof, | 
Pi'of. Alvin Fritz, and another is! 
Ruth, one of our this year’s grad-; 
untes. Rev. Fritz was a board i 
member of Luther Academy and j 
Luther college at Regina, and has! 
been alternately vice-president 1 
and president of the Canada dis- i 

Ernest Lark of Princeton, Ill., 
as a graduate of St. Paul Luther 

seminary in 1898. He is now a pas- 
of St- John’s Lutheran church 

Princeton. It is the oldest con- 
gi'egation in the Illinois district of 
the American Lutheran chui-ch, 
and the second oldest in tlie state 

I of Illinois. 
; born and brought up in 

the Lutheran faith in Gei-many, He 
learned both German and Danish,. 

,’o years in the German j 
army, and came to this country at I 
the age of 22. He studied in the' 

A Mutual Company Providing Insurance at Actual Cost 
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DUBUQUE U WINS r 
FROM WARTBURG: 
RACKETEERS T 

CALENDAR 
jlDAVE CHADWICK 
"PACES SENIORS 

S:IN track MEET 

ACROSS 
THE FENCE 

IFahrenholz Returns 
jFrom Hospital 

pendeiif 

Seniors Win Inter- 

THE CONCORDIAN, Moorhead. 
Concordia college has no confer' 

once baseball team but is seriously 
considering adding baseball to the 

Class Competition: “i” =“'<*'>‘1“- THrousJ a 
» questionnaire, the administration 

Juniors Second. :« 'S '“.swient opinion 
I concerning the addition of the dia- 

T, .... - . mond sport. 
, . - . Paced by their wizard of Ihei Thirteen men hftve 
.Ionio«or_ banjuot, :ol„dero, Dovo Chodw.ok, the wTtS only fw„ Semhers ...... , , . . . 

With oniy one day of outdoor 3—Tennis, Luther there, 
practice, the Wartburg tennis team; ^^‘'y ®—Trumpet staff, 7 p. m. 
dropped their first match of the' Speech club, 7:30 p. m. 
season to . an experienced, hard-j May 10—SENIOR DAY. 
driving Dubuque University net' Tennis, Penn, here, 
squad, C-0, on the college courts,' Baseball. Penn, here. 
Tuesday afternoon, May 2. [May 11—Recital, voice students. 

The smooth stroking visiting, 12-Science club, " 
quartet was paced by Bob PetCT-(^„„ ,, Junior-senioi .. 
son. conference singles champ, and t 12-13 .Con^rence tennis 
Clarence Falkenheimer, runner up' 
in the conference singles last year. , 
and title holder the year before. j' » • 
In the first match of the day. Lew' H-r-Student council, 
Holm. Knight ace racketeer, play-1 ’’iP League, ^ ..^ —-- ----—-^ - — 
ed a beautiful game in his first set -rmal choir concert, 8 and two tliirds out of 12 events,; oc enthusiastic about the chances 
ass'nst Peterson as he extended',, „ tn., Waverly. 'the seniors amassed a total of 411of their tennis squad going places 
the Dubuque tennis star to a 0,7; Ma£‘'I6-^peech club. I points to outscore the juniors, this year, the second year that ten- 

.’’-^r-Radio broadcast, WMT their nearest competitors, by six his has been a varsity aport." You 
I—Tennis. Dubuque, there, .'points. The freshmen and soph- just can't keep anything secret any 

4:30 p. m. ■ omores garnered 19 and nine more can you? They must have 
Pi Sigma, 7 p. m. > points respectively. t heard of Holm and Heist. 
Recital, voice students.} Leading all individual perform-i In the Dubuque track meets 

Dave Chadwick contributed 1 toey are* running 120 yards now 

-i.-r class track team captured first i of jast 
. Dubuque. . place honors at the annual Wart- j 

' 13—Biisebali, Buena Vista.'burg inter class track meet held} inter class track meet heldr “ 
...e Waverly municipal field THE CUE. Dubuque, Iowa 

':30. j Thui-sday and Friday of this we^.l Quoting: "Over at Waverly the 
•-.Luther League, 10:30. , Taking six firsts, three seconds. 1'^^^hurg student body seems 

Gerald Fahrenholz returned to 
Wartburg college. May 2, after an 
operation for appendicitis in Mil¬ 
waukee hospital. Milwaukee, Wis. 

He was operated on April 19, 
and after a rapid recovery, started 
for Waverly. April 29. He rested 
two days at Avoca. Wis., and 
reached Waverly, May 2. 

The hospital, under Lutheran 
auspices, was visited by the Wart¬ 
burg a cappella choir while Mr. 
Fahrenholz was there. They sang 
a few sacred numbers and went 
sightseeing over the grounds. 

1 club . 

only to be overwhelmed in llie ; 
second set 6-0. The Mississippi • 
boys mede short work of the 
i-lnights in the other three singles 
inalehes and the first doubles 
match. In the No. 2 doubles j . -1 
match the Wartburg duo fought ““S' 21-|tudent counoil, 10:31,. 
hittoi-ly and the match was In;,, ,, Mlowship 4. 
douht from hosihhlng to and with' 
I he sure-shooting Dubuque 
vviiming in the finish. 

The summary: 
Singles: Bob Peters' 
..ted Lew Holm (W) 9-7, C-0: 

Clarence Falkenheimer OD) 'de-' 
feeled Marty Heist (W) 6-2. 6-1:* 
Dave Knautz (D) defeated Len 
I'rilschel (W) 6-3, 6-2; Homer 
JonzcU (D) defeated Art Neu¬ 
mann (W) 6-2, 6-0. 

Doubles: Peterson and Falken-; 
I'.c-iiner (D) defeated Holm andj 
Heist fW) 6-1, 6-2; Knautz and' 
CoiizGtt (D)_ ^defeated _ Fritsohel 1 

May 23—otSpeech club. 
Baseball, Upper low 

/r>. .3 May 25—W cliib. 
r> 7 r% 26-^Pep club. 

May 27-^Next Trumpet. 

Organizations 

events. Norbert Augst, junior, j all 
was second in the individual scor- that 
ing column with two firsts, two rats, 
seconds, and a third for 17 points. 
The Frosh wen two firsts with 
the sophomores able to gather in 

Summary of the 12 events: 
220-yard dash: Chadwick (Sr), 

Wagner (Sr), Timniek (J). Time; 

1 tliey will be running 
le place like the boys 
ne magazines and white 

24.,') ! 

—ATF— 
LUT«ER CHIPS. Decorah, low... 

At Luther they have organized 
an intramural '••pussyball leeg" 
• . . Three weeks ago the Goons 
defeated the Nursemaids, the Pan- 

smothered the Yanigans, and 

those boys play under, aren't they? 
How' w’ould you like to be a Coon 
or an Embalmer? Those names fit 
some of the Wartburg intramural 
participants and some that don't 
participate. Guess who. 

Jim Holmluna, sport column 
writer for the Chips must liave 
been grazing in the "creestal ball,’’ 
at least he must have had a se¬ 
ance or sumpin because he is al¬ 
ready picking the winners f •» the 
conference basketball champion¬ 
ship next season. The early worm 
gets the bird or something like 
that but I'm afraid Jiir. will get 
something else. He picks Central, 
Dubuque U and Luther. Thev all 
look good to me but I’m afraid 
he's overlooked Si. Ambrose and 
Columbia. Let’s 

: Ziegenbusch (Fr), 
, Albrecht (So).| 

,nd Wuost (W) 8-6, 6-4. 

BEAT PENN WEDNESDAY 

Gretchen Hanff is tieasurer. 

VOGUE 
iM'<RM.-ANENT WAN E SHOP, Wiederaenders 

a Soft Natural Wave 1. ' ' " '_ 
Machineless Permanent 

. Evening Appointments _ , • r * a 
T, T^i. I Coach and Mrs. McKinzie feted 

, Prop. Phone 49 junior class to a party Thurs- 
■ 1 day evening. May 4, in the home 

j of the McKinzies. Coach McKin- 

•yard 
Sandrock 
Time: 2:28. 

100-yard dash: Chadwick (Sr), 
attend the Cedar Valley ; Timn'eH <J)- Timet' 

440-yard run: Bergman (Fr). 
Sandrock (J), Ziegenbusch (Fr). 
Time; GO sec. 

120-yard high hurdles: Chad¬ 
wick (Sr), Meyer (Fr). Augst 
(J). Time: 16.6 sec. 

220-yatd low hurdles: Chad - 
wick (Sr). Timniek (J). Sand - 

Corrigons. Magnificent cognomens! shall we, HUH? 

Luther League rally wljich 
be held at St. John’s Lutheran 
church at Clarksville. Iowa on 
Sunday. May 7, 

Three Wartburg students hold 
offices in this federation. Arthur 
Neumann is president. Betty 

secretaiy, and 

MEYER’S JACK SPRAT 
GROCERY and FOOD MARKET 

Fresh Fruits 

Telephone 74 Free DelivvTY 

rock (J). Time; ^.7 
Broad jump: Wagner (S), Augst 

(J), Chadwick (Sr). Distance; 18 
ft., 4 inches. 

High jump: Chadwick (Sr) 
Augst (J), Wagner (Sr). Height 
5 feet, 6 inches. 

Shot pul: Augst (J), W 
(So), McClure (Fr) — 
ft.. 6 inches. __ 

•_AMg<r (J;. Kienitz fFY) ' 
(J). Distance- 96 i*-. 6, 

^ rdST 
T). Dis-j. 

•s (Augst, Tim - 

• RCA RADIOS • 

‘MakelTKCA ail the Way' 

JKA^RLOLEGTMrSHOP 
WILLL\M TOFTE 

Schmitz Installed 
as New Editor 

The editorship of the Wartburg | 
Trumpet was officially turned over I 
to the newly elected editor 
Charles Schmitz, by the retiring 
editor. Leonard Fritschel, Tues- 

Following the installation of Mr. 
Schmitz. Professor Kuhlmann an¬ 
nounced to the group that two 
new two-hour courses ‘in journal- 

would be offered next year. 
student interest^ in open to 

journalistic 
The new editor appointed a 

committee to arrange for a Trum- 
pel party in honor of the gi-<idu- 
ating seniors. Those serving on 
this committee are; Betty Wieder¬ 
aenders, chairman: Elmer Hen - 
richs, Janice Black, and Irma 
Christopliel- 

CLOTHING 

WAVERLY 
OELWEIN CEDAR FALLS 

We Pledge Our Full Cooperation to 
Wartburg 

Prof. J. Cornils and President 
E. J. Brauliek were speakers atj 
tlie meeting of the Waterloo Con-. 
fercncc which was held at TiTpolir 
on April 18 and 19. j 

sho^a 

1 
Rollins Hosiery 

We Appreciate Your Business 
And Prove It by Making 

“Royal” The Best Ice Cream 

You Ever Ate 

ROY’S PLACE ICE CREAM DEP.^RTMENTi 
Baird Lyiicii j 

Tlie Three Waverly Banks 
WAVERLY SAVINGS BANK 

STATE BANK OF WAVERLY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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DUBUQUE U WlNS r 
FROM WARTBURG :- 

CALENDAR 

RACKETEERS 

:!DAVE CHADWICK 
PACES SENIORS 

ITN TRACK MEET 

ACROSS 
THE FENCE 

I May 7—Student council, 
Wartburg Choir 

i iiAJLJxjx jTHE CONCORDIAN, Moorhead, 

With only one day of outdoor-M“y 8—Tennis. Luther there. * Spnifir« Win Tnfpr I en^e basebTinea°m%*ifus 
practice, tli^e Wartburg teimis team: May 7 p. m. feeillOrS Win Inter- considering adding baseball to the 
dropped their first match of the Speech club, 7 30 p. m. ClaSS ToTlinf^titinn • k>ajor sport calendar. Through a 

Juniors Second. | 

The smooth stroking visiting, Science club, 7:30 p. m. Paced by their wizard of thel Thirteen men h&ve turned out 
quartet was paced by Bob Peter-, oDave Chadwick, the sen-1 for tennis with only two membeS 
son, conference singles champ, and , — Confeience tennis ^ lor class track team captured first i of fast year's team back 
Clarence Falkenhelmer, runner up "“huque. , place honors at the annual Wart-j 
in the conference singles last year, 13—Baseball, Bueno Vista.! burg inter class track meet heldj„„^_„^ ^ ATF— 
and title holder the yem- before..,, . I *he Waverly -municipal field ^ He. CUE. Dubuque. Iowa 
In the first match of the-dov. Lew' W-eStudent touncil, 10:30. ! Thursday and Friday of this week.I. Quoting: ‘‘Over at Waverly the! 
. • ' .T.iitEnr Toooiin in-^fi Taking SIX fii'sts, three seconds,', Wartburg student body seems to 

and two thirds out of 12 events,; he enthusiastic about the chances 
the seniors amassed a total of 411 of their tennis squad going places 
points to outscore the juniors. | year, the second year that ten. 

Fahrenholz Returns 
From Hospital 

Gerald Fahrenholz returned to 
Wartburg college. May 2. after an 
operation for appendicitis in Mil¬ 
waukee hospital. Milwaukee, Wis. 

He v/as operated on April 19, 
and after a rapid recovery, started 
for Waverly. April 29. He rested 
two days at Avoca. Wis,, and 
reached Waverly, May 2. 

The hospital, under Lulheran 
auspices, was visited by the Wart¬ 
burg a cappella choir while Mr. 
Fahrenholz was there. They sang 

Holm. Knight ace racketeer, play-i LspSue, 10:30. 
cd a beautiful game in his first set; -Final choir concert, 
iige'nst Peterson as he extended'-.,__ -P- ni., Waverly. 
lht--Dubuque tennis star lo a 8-7-h’ , .- — - - ...— 
set only to be overwhelmed in the 17—Radio broadcast, WMT their nearest competitors, by sixi^is has been a vai-sity sport.” You 
second set 6-0 The Mississippi —Tennis. Dubuque, there, -points. The freshmen and soph- Just can't keep anything secret any 
boys made short work of the ' omores garnered 19 and nine;more can you? They must have 
ICnighls In the dther thi-ee singles, ‘ „ ‘ P- ' points respectively. i heard of Holm and Heist, 
matches and the first doubles'^ Recital, voice students.' Lending all individual perform-i In the Dubuque track meets 
match. In the No. 2 doubles i, ,« »a ®cs. Dave Chadwick contributed 1 they are'running 120 yards now 
match the Wartburg duo fought- btuaent council, 10:30. i 26 poirits to the seniors’total with ■ instead of the usual 100 yard‘- 
bitterly and the match was in vi 4- i five firsts and a third in his six' Pretty soon they will be running 
doubt from beginning to end with' Norberl Augsl, junior, j all over the -place like the boys t/jji ucsiiimiis lu ciiu mini no £'_....u _i. i- 
M.i- ou.e-shooting Dubuque team ^ 'laseb^ll llnnei- 
.vinning in the finish. i Baseball. Uppei 

The summary: - 
« . T, , , May 25—W club. 
Singles: Bob Peterson (D) de- 26—Pep club 

L'lited Lew Holm (W) 9^ C-0: May 27—Next Trumpet, 
Clarence Falkcnheimer ('D) 'de-‘ _ 
lealcd Marty Heist (W) 6-2. 6-1;' + - . 
Dave Knautz (Dj defeated Len ‘ 
i.ilschel fW) C-3, C-2: Homer * 
Conzett (D) defeated Art Neu- . 
m.mn (W) 6-2, 6-0. ' 

Doubles: Peterson and Falken-; * 
(D) defeated Holm and) Luther League 

j individual; 
.’ith two firsts, 
1 third for 17 points. 

Organizations 

s second 
*-, ing colump 

' seconds, and 
i Tlie Frosh won two firsts' with 
• the sophomores able to gather in 

I Summary of the 12 events: 
220-yai-d dash; Chadwick (Sr), 

Wagner (Sr). Timmck (J). Time: 
: 24.5 

. -Tlie, college f-uthee League 

n-J Wuest (W) 8-6, 6-4 

Sandrock 
Time: 2:28. 

100-yard dash: Chadwick (Sr), 
. f-ltsol'ol'imne'd to'SlInd't'he'ced'aTva'ile?'":*®'" ‘Srt. T™-: 

1 Luther League rally which is to 
be held at St. John’s Lulheran 

BEAT PENN WEDNESDAY [ church at Chirksville, Iowa on 
[ Sunday. May 7. 

-Three Wartburg students hold 
VOFTTF ' offices in this federation. Arthur 

-• ^Neumann is president, Betty 
IftRMANENT WAN E SHOP, Wiederaenders is secretaiy, and 

Gretchen Hanff is ti-easurei-. 

those boys play under, aren't they? 
How would you like to be a Goon 
or an Embalmer? Those names fit 
some of the Wartburg intramural 
participants and some that don't 
participate. Guess who. 

Jim Holmluna, sport column 
writer for the Chips must liave 
been grazing in the “cccestal ball,” 
at least he must have had a se¬ 
ance or sumpin because he i? al- 

, . - , ready picking the winners t r the 
consume magazines and white, conference basketball champion! 

_,_p_ jship next season. The early worm 
TTTmrT.:.m .r^ , I®®'® somcfliing like 
luthier CHIPS, Decorah, Iov.'a. {that but I'm afraid Jim will get 

At Luther they have organized* something else. He picks Central 
an intramural “pussyball lecg" 1 Dubuque U and Luther. Thev all 
. . . Three weeks ago the Goons look good to me but I'm afraid 
defeated the Nursemaids, the Pan-! he's overlooked St. Ambrose and 

smothered the Yanigans, and: Columbia. Let's wait and 'ee 
- HUH? 

that e 

■Corrigons. Magnificent cognomens' shall \ 

a Soft Natural Wave Try 
Machineless Permanent j . ?-- 
Evening Appointments „ , 91®^. . , » , 

._ .. I Coach and Mrs. McKinzie feted 
se. Prop. Phone 49 ,j,e junior class to a party Thurs- 

■ Iday evening. May 4, in the home 
' " » McKinzies. Coach McKin- 

advisor of the junior class. 
The evening was spent in 'play- 

ng game's. Refreshments were 
served later in the evening. 

440-yavd run: Bergman (Fr), 
Sandrock (J), Ziegenbusch (Fr). 
Time: 60 sec. ] 

120-yard high hurdles: Chad-1 
wick (Sr), Meyer (Fr), Augst 1 
(J). Time; 16.6 sec. 

220-yard low hurdles: Chad -1 
wick (Sr). Timnick (J), Sand -I 
rock (J). Time: 59.7 sec. j 

Broad jump: Wagner (S), Augst; 
(J), Chadwick (Sr). Distance: 18 j 
ft., 4 inches. | 

High jump; Chadwick (Sr).; 
Augst (J), Wagner (Sr). Height: 
5 feet, 6 inches. 

Shot put; Augst (J), W 
(So), McClure (Fr). *" 
ft, 6 inches- —" 

f Jh-KiealB fPrt 

MEYER’S JACK SPRAT 
GROCERY and FOOD MARKET 

Fresh Fruits 
Telephone 74 Free Deli’ 

RCA RADIOS 

“■ytakrftfltCjrall the Way”- 

Jji^^raiXaECTRr^P 
’ WILLIAM TOFTE 

5 Feci comfortable — in 
;1 Open mesh 

§ hopsacking that lets 
ii i r through! 

2 Pleated trousers and 
i h c 

The editorship of the Wartbiu-g] 
Trumpet was officially turned over! 
to the newly elected editor, 1 
Charles Schmitz, by the retiring; 
editor. Leonard Fritschel, Tues-j 

ly evening, April 18. 1 
Following the installation of Mr. 

Schmitz. Professor Kuhlmann an¬ 
nounced to the group that two ‘ 

iwo-hour coiu-ses in journal-1 
vould be offered next year. |-, 
to any student interest^ in' 

journalistic work. I 

CLOTHING 

WAVERLY 
OELWEIN CEDAR FALLS 

J.C. PENNEY CO. 

Inexpensive Too! 

$29.75 $49.50 
$54.50 

The new editor appointed 
committee to arrange for a Trum¬ 
pet parly in honor of tlie gradu¬ 
ating seniors. Those serving on 
this committee are: Betty Wieder- 

, aenders. chairman; Elmer Hen - 
richs, Janice Black, and Irma 

We Pledge Our Full Cooperation to 
Wartburg 

Chl'istophel. 

Prof. J- Cornils and President 
E. J. Braulick were speakers at 
Hie meeting of the Waterloo Con¬ 
ference which was held at Ti-ipoli 
on April 18 and 19. 

The Big Papers with the j 
Pictures I 

ROY’S PLACE ICE CREAM DEPARTMENT 
Bail'd Lynch 

We Appreciate Your Business 
And Prove It by Making 

‘^Royal” The Best Ice Cream 

You Ever Ate 

The Three Waverly Banks 
WAVTSREY SAVINGS BANK 

STATE BANK OF WAVERLY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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WARTBURG CRUSHES PENN 

Shirley Meyer went past predictions and turned in a fine 
performance at shortstop against the Quakers. Meyer got 
two of the eight Wartburg hits as did Kiippmeyer and Capl. 
Kalkwarf. . . . Rich Hutli saw a spectacular play l)y Con-1 
zett of Dubuque on the college courts Tuesday. Rich called it i 
“the double reverse half split twist." For full particulars and 
a demonstration 1 refer you to Mr. Huth . . . That "ill 
mannered” Miersen boy has been showing uji nicely at the 
shortstop position but you will have to learn how to hold your 
knife and fork, Jim, before you can eat with the “gentlemen” 
of the Wartburg diamond ... A bewildered restaurant j 
keeper in Oskaloosu had to kill an e.xtra cow wlien Emmons 
and Kappmeycr began indulging (eating) . . . You should ; 
have seen the smile on Coach Mac’s face after the Penn 
game . . . “Junior’’ Nielsen did beautfiul work at the Penn 
game keeping the bats uncrossed (he's superstitious) and 
putting little marks in the score book. Your suit looked nice. 

I Ross ... 

KNIGHTS TEACH PACIFISM TO 
WILLIAM PENN’S QUAKERS 
' Barrage of Extra Base Hits Give 

Mac-Men Early Lead in. Fii-st 
Conference Game of the Year. 

Taking a lead in the first inning which they never re¬ 
linquished, the Wartburg nine officially opened its l)aseball 
session with an S-2 victory over the Quaker college of Oska- 
Joo.'?a. Witif Emmons in rare form on the mound and fresh¬ 
man sluggers coming tlirough in tlfe clinches for extra-base 
liits, Wartburg found little opposition from the Penn squad. 

Wartburg started the game with*- 
only four Jeltermen in the lineup.: the fiflli inning 
four freshmen s^'lmg their first Kj^kwarf connected for a triple 
college game and one sophomore, again Leschensky followed up 

e hit. this time another 
riple. That spluige of hitting, 

,, s-.u orought in two move runs. The, 
other two runs were brought in 

Ute sixth and ninth innings. , 
Penn gathered 

Coach “Oppie 

The Knight 
Rider 

By Sir BoSnnd 

One of the competing liigh 
sclioui teams in the feature game 
of the Senior Day fpstivitics will 
be coached by Earnest Opper- 
mann, '38. who ',s now coach at 
Rockweit Eiigh. 

SOFTBALL 
Intramural Softball 

Tournament to Start 

PENN NETSTERS 

I Playing their second match ... 
pulled many days, the Wartburg tennis 

The boys' intra-mural softball ^ very nara-nii oaii. | quintet lost their second r ' ' 
tournament will gel under way The ball game was very well' the year to Penn College, 
within the next few days. Coach played on both sides, for as we 1 the Oskaloosa courts We 
McKinzie stated that he would look at the records we see that | afternoon, May 3. The Quaker 
post the lists of teams and captains oob' four errors were committed, won three of the singles 

r future. * , and this being the first game foi 
. both teams shows that the field- 

vas in top notch shape. 
and catchers wnl! be chosen 

and the team will be built around 
the battery. By this method of: _b 

■setoctTorrftraeh- Mcl^inzie aims to' ^appmej^r, 3b 
get closer competition by having, ^^Se. rf 
the teams more evenly matched.' ^. 

As yei there are not very many, cf 
' ' i boys signed up for partici- p ^ ** 

CURTAIN RAISER 

“Johnny, run up the curtain!" 
“Hey, what do you think I am, a monkey?" 
Parclcn me, folks. 1 know that is an old joke but I pn 

ise you that those mildewed laugh catchers will be left in cold 
storage hereafter if you let me use this one to sort of roll up 
tlie curtain on a new era of sport ‘columni.sting’. This issue 
marks the beginning of a new .sport writer who liumbly take: 
over the position left vacant by that senior ace columnist 
Walt ‘Freddie’ Fredrick. We cannot go on wilhoul paying- 
tribute to this great sports editor who has held down the 
Tort for two years with his wonderful command of tlie Eng¬ 
lish language, sport lingo in particular, and with his fine 

j management of one of the outstanding portion.s of the Trum¬ 
pet. Here's to you, Freddie. We'll miss your commands. 

I THE COURT 

j With two matches and two days of practice in their 
I sweat socks, the tennis team has shown the truth of the 
ancient adage—imactice makes perfect. But with old Sot 

I beaming down in all earnestness these spring days, the 
'members of the racket squad are getting in much needed 

wiiriuui ictnis Hcist and Holm are banging the little 
"econd match'of [ aroimd it looks like they have to practice with billiard 
College, 4-2, on balls. Well, anyway, a little something more substantial than 

the Oskaloosa courts Wednesday that poor tennis ball. One day of practice and then take on 
maicnes University. WOW! Four aspirins, please. Their first 

dou^bies to pufi'd^own thelU *^®®^ conference champs for the last two years, 
■' *' ■ ■ ■ Peterson and Falkcnheimer. Oh. well, thats tennis for you 

—can’t call your shots. At least the Knights can’t yet. With 
J o 1 o ■ •^isht No. 2 doubles com-1 more practice the locals promise to round into one of the bet- 

bination, stormed ell over [he j teams of the Conference. Holm looked pretty good apiinsl 
eakj Peterson of Dubuque in the first set, 9-7, but wilted in the 
iheUecond set. The Penn match was saved frqm being another 

wash by the )a^t two matches played. Fritschel and 
"" ” Wuest broke the ice when they completely smothered their 

opponents 6-1, 6-0 in the No. 2 doubles match. Elongated 
I (tall) Neumann followed with the first singles victory of the 
season 6-3, 6-3. Monday, May 8, the Knights head for Decorali 

{W° ^6-0.'6-3°^Elirstani^n^(n * Luther and on Senior day, Penn comes to Wartburg 
defeated Roland Wuest (W) 6-2.1 To*" « return matcli which *sho«ld be plenty hot. 

an error. The ^ 
Captain Kalk- ^ the seventh and ninth innirigs. 
ut a neat dou seventli on three straight 
en. Not to be jingjes and in the ninth on a 

single and an error. 
Emmons, pitching for Wartburg. 

did a masterful job. He allowed 
nine hits against Penn's pitcher 

! Dillion, who allowed eight. How- 
, ever Johnny seemed to have the 
stuff to come through in the 

I pinches. Besides pitching a very ' ritn i ww a c\ 
■nice ball game Elmmons missed a |LA|V| AJ} 
: golden opportunity to bag a home' MlJ 1 1 JunLlTl 
run when the cenlerfielder for 

. Penn, with his back to the wall | 
- and leaping in the air, 
mural soKball » ''“y km-a-hit ball. 

their doubles match 1 
ij in a walk away. 6-1, 6- 0. 1 
® [ the ice for the locals a 
f I fij-st match of the year 

mann, No. 4 man followed with s 
nice 6-3, 6-3 win over Dick Wag-1 
ner of Penn to round out Wart- ' 

In the other .singles 
Bob Roe (P) defeated Lew Holm! 

6-1: Ralph Deadman (P) defeated 
Len Fritschel (W) 6-4, 6-4. In the 
No. 1 doubles match Roe and 
Stanton (P) beat Holm and Heist 
(W) 7-5, 6-1. 

Captain Marty Heist was out of 
singles competition against the 
Penn squad due to a sore arm de¬ 
veloped in the match against Du- 

NO PLACE FOR A QUAKER! 

Congratulations, Wartburg nine! To you we bow the 
bared head and bend the knee in happy recognition of your 
'big league’ win over Penn. That 8 to 2 score looks mighty 
good in the sport history of Wartburg after all those short 

__^__ end scores. Emmons weht the full nine inning route and i)itcli- 
buqiie on the previous day and ed good ball, although once in awliile he forgot he could still 
P'fl?'®'*-Knights pitch and let his men at the plate get away. John had bril¬ 

liant support in the field for the first game and twice when 
Penn loaded the bags with two down his team mates came 
up with plays -that pulled the inning out of the fire. That’.- 
what makes baseball interesting but ‘pleez’ John, don’t do it 
again. We’re ^tting bald and grey-haired soon enough. TIk- 
Knights run ihto same stiff competition at Dubuque today 
when they play Loi'as college but lay your bets on the locals, 
they have a sweet ball club. Penn comes to WaveiTy on Senior 
day with blood in theii eye so if you want to see a wow of a 
game, I’d advise you to drop over to the fair grounds to ^ee 
the clash. 

APROPOS 

Intramural sju-Ing sports are practically in full swing j 
now. Coach Mac’s slogan “Every Boy in InLi'amurala” should 
not go liy unheeded. Slenderize that waist with a kittenball or 
a horseshoe or a reducing machine but take part in the intra- ! 
murals. With Senior day coining up we really have "Ve Gold- i 
en Opiiortunity" to show our real school spirit by backing up i 
and giving all our support to the ba.seball team and tennis t 
squad in their contests. See you Senior day! , 1 


